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DAILY THOUGHT

Thereii certain happiness to be

fonndln the most disagreeable duty
when you stop to realize that you are
getting it out of the wily

THE WEATHER

Fair tpnlght and Sunday Probably
showers Sunday night In the extreme
west portion

WHAT THE PEOPLE EXPEOT

The Louisville Post under the capI
tion Machine Men and lUac1 fae
Men aYIIWe find in the Paducah Sun Re ¬

publican the following statement
The antimachine men were cleaned

out Saturday The machine men will
be cleaned out In November

Not by thfyraaphlne neD within
the Republican party Lotus disc ¬

hue our minds of hy Impression that
the people of Kentucky at this time
are in a mood to put up with machine

politics of one party in preference to I

the machine politics of the other If t

U not 10 The people of Kentucky J

are tired of machine politics They-

are tired of the offloehpMlng trnitl
They are tired of aittesness rid fntoer-

once

I

They are tired oi the calamity
howlers They are tired of men who

stuff ballot boxes and falsify election
returns They are tired of men who
seek to enact laws thCpurpose of

which is to conceal crimes against pop-

ular
¬ I

suffrage I

But let us remember that the Re-

publican

¬

party has got to bring an in-

dictment against the Democrats In
power they have got to mako a mo-

tion
¬

before the people to displace
them Before the motion can be car ¬

tied the Republicans must show what
the effect will be They mutt snow
moreovertheiL uperiority as adminis-
trators

¬

of the law They must prove

within the Republican party that ma ¬

chine politics has been overthrown

and popular sovereignty Installed and

they must convince hepeople that a
Republican victory means a forward
movement for all the Interests direct ¬

ly affecting the prosperity and happi-
ness of the people The Republicans

must not only getaway from some of

their past unfortnniSJfagMrUnceBbat
they must prove to the people beyond
all question jfiat they ha overthrown
within their own pattthe influences
that are driving the Democratic party
to destruction I v 1

It is not our desire to question the
Post as a political authority or to
disparage its source information on
the subject discussed above built is
not Conclusive at this writing what
the people of Kentucky are 11g01ngto

put up with they have already put
up with so much ana even it U were

admitted that there ire machine poll

tics in the Republican party of the
kind and quality of the Democratic

party which is not admitted there
would yet be a chance that the voters

of the commonwealth would ask for a
change They know there ji nothing

to hope for from the Democratic graft ¬

ers and they have never given the Re ¬

publicans fair chance
We do not agree that the Republi-

cans

¬

have to bring an indictment
against the Democrats in power

That has already been done by the
Democrats themselves The true cal ¬

ibre of tae Democrats Who have con ¬

trol ottnojwrty and tbesfatd Is too

well formali ¬

ty of an indictment neeidlas

cnemonyof n motiopjortfaa people
r II It the peopts of

and disadvantage of keeping the Dem-

ocrats In power there is no use in lox
ger trying to protect them and their
Interests They are hopelessly lost

and nothing however bad would be

worse than they deserve
The Post again errs in saying that

the Republicans mnsfflrst show wha
tte effect will be the effectproluma
blyof electing theRepnbllcans to office

The Republicans must show nothing
of the kind for there Is noway it can bet

done It somethingI that has to be
tried to be proven The Republican
cannot show that they are superior ad
mlnlitrators of state affairs without
being given a chance nor can thej
show that the election of the Repnblt

can ticket means a forward move
meet for all the interests directly
affecting the prosperity and bapplncsi

of the people They can only prom-
Ise tbatlt will A demonstration oi
it can only come after they assume

the reins of office Hence the people

of Kentucky will not be so foolish as

to expect the Republicans to do more

now A trial will convince Until
then the Republicans cm only prom ¬

ise but the people can be sure of one

thing the Republican party at the
worst could not impose greater indig-

nities

¬

or calamities on the state of

Kentucky than have the Democrats

GALLED TO THE SLAUGHTER

A fulsome call has been made
through the papers on Mayor D A

Yeller to announce for the DemocratI-

C mayoralty nomination This is

doubtless preliminary to the mayors
announcement ai a candidate It ap-

pears

¬

from the call which probably

bad the sanction of the mayor as is
customary In such cases before it was

published that one of the principal
reasons his friends think he ought

be reelected is thatthe term of of toII

for which you were elected in 1901
wear reduced by two years in the trans-
fer of our city from the thlrfl to 180I
old class and hence we believe it but j

just fair and equitable that you be

permitted to retain the office for at
least the full term to which the people

elected you
To express it more plainly this en ¬

thusiastic friend of the mayor thinks
that becauSe the court of appeals took II

off two yean of the mayors term theII

people ought now to give him four ad

ditional years to compensate him for
the outrage The people

have probably not forgctten that only
one other man ever served a two

term ai mayor of Paducah and 1earII
was the late Captain Joe Johnson
was anxious to be reelected and was jI

a Wood capable man yet Dr Yeiserj I

ran against him and defeated him
without compunction He did not

I

I

teem tobe of the opinion then that a
man should be given another term

beII
cause two years of his term was
off bylaw He simply hustled
and took the office from Captain

Johnson despite the fact that Captain
Johnson had lost two years of his term
Yet one of his friends now claims

that Dr Yelserwho has served longer

than any other man as mayor ought
to be given four years for the two
he loses by the transfer of class
although it was not deemed advisable
to give a former mayor who had
served only two years In office I

another term Ai to Mayor Yelieri
record as chief executive his ad-

ministrations have excelled in sev ¬

eral things In the first place he has
served longer than any other man and

will round out nine years as mayor
when he completes this year During
his administration the city has had the
three largest tax rates in her history

160 fl65 and 185 he has drawn
the highest salary ever paid a munici ¬

pal officer more money has been wast ¬

ed more trouble encountered in offi

ca <trctAfand more unmitigated gall
bits bejjn displayed than during any
stnlla period of the oltyi history
To crown JU all some friend now asks
tliUVlpeople give Mayor Yeller
four year for the two that hit term
has been shortened Mayor Yeller is
an affable courtly gentleman but he
should not allow his political friends

td deceive him There is going to be

a warm fight In municipal circles thti
year and the mayor should not over
estimate his strength and enter a con ¬

test that does not look very promising
for him There are a whole lot of
knives newly whetted to take his scalp

HARMONY SINGING

An old Southern Harmony singing
will take place at Bethlehem church
near Pilot Oak Graves county the
fifth Sunday in May and elaborate pre-

parations

¬

are being made for It

Mr J M MoNeeley of Wingo ed-

Itor of thftWingo Oatlpok is in theI

city today ft

MANY APPLICANTS

TEACHERS EXAMINATION TOI

BE CONCLUDED TODAY

Today the examination of applicant
for county schoolteacher certificate I

will be finished There are a numbs
of applicants and the following 1111 t

has been furnished by Prof A M

Ragidao the county superintendent
who U holding the examinations

Misses Lillie Rouse Lone Oak
Della Rudolph Omni Maude Fields
Sharpe Ina Jones MoJber Mural
Tomllnston WotxlTillo Virgin Hud
son Melber Vida Mortonarahamvlllo
Mell Rust Melber Pearl Miles Low
Oak Ada Armstrong Brookport
Messrs Charles O Wright Lone Oak
Charles O Morris Lone Oak W T
Yarbrough Florence Station Okey
E Peters Little Cypress

Next Friday and Saturday examin-
ations for colored applicants will be

heldTho
regular commencement the MO

ond annual of the Lone Oak college
will be held at that place on May 30

POLICE COURT

Joseph Orvaff W II Hongby Tom
Smith Nicholas Keefe and K D

Barnes all white were fined ft and
costa for drunkenness by Judge San-

ders ibis morning
Rell Van Dora white was lined ft

and costs on motion or the prosecut
ing attorney for a breach of the peace

Charles Hill white was arraigned
for a broach of the peaoe and the case
continued until tomorrow morning

LATE ARRESTS

Jessie Clark colored was arrested
by Officer Moore this afternoon for
disorderly conduct

John Henry Vickers colored a ne ¬

gro who was sent out from the Hays
barber shop one week ago to secure
change for a IS bill and who failed to
return with the money was arrested
today by Officers Terrell and Frlant
for petty larceny

c

DEATH IN ROWLANDTOWN

Mr W P Rudd aged 83 of North
18th street Ilowlandtown died this
morning from rheumatism after an
Illness since last Saturday He gad
been married twice and leaves three

lIOn and eight daughters No fnaeral
arrangements have teens madeo

APPROPRIATION FOR
AN IRON BRIDGE

Cadiz Ky May 16The Trigs

pproIprlatioD
icron little river just west of town
Oadiz will make the fill on the east-

side of the river

SHIP CAULKERS

Ship caulker and carpenters are re-

quested to meet at their hall at 10 a
m Sunday morning Business of Jm
portance O O 1IATMAN

Pros Ship Carpenters
CHAS MOARTY

Pre of Caulkers

FIRE IN GRAVES

Mayfield May 18The home ofI
Percy Taylor near West Plains was

houleIwill amount to
Ian

ONLY MARRIED MEN COUNT

Woman Didnt Consider Bachelors
Worthy of Notice

The Directory man was In a remin-
iscent mood the other evening and
for the benefit of amused listeners re
called several pretty good stories of
his fences
of piel says be DtonJoarnaL-
One story he told as follows

This story happened during my
experience here In Boston be start-
ed off and thought I bad made due
allowance for this cltyi reputation
for exclusive interpretation of condi-

tions and events One morning on
the regular routine I rang the bell
of a house In South Boston A kindly
faced elderly lady of undoubted Irish
nativity answered My formal ques-
tion ai to whether there were any
gentlemen living Intbe house Will
answered In the simrmtNii

How many I asked

Aqd
W Jromlit easttI jfi
pathDoolin sor
Where did he live lilt yearf
Nowhere lor nowhere

Puzzled by the answer I repeated
the question but the same response
was given

How can that be madam I ex¬

claimed be must have lived some

whereSure an be did not thin she
answered with conviction be wasnt
married till three wakes ago-

I did not disturb her Impression I

that a man was to be counted as llv
fing only arben he married but went
my way vpnderlng how much maJltertI

IW

Ii

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PERUNA

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh
Spring Fever Is Spring Catarrh

I
I

KISS REM
I

WHITJtUf j
Miss Helen Whitman lto8f Grand avenue Milwaukee WIs writes

Of There It nothing like Persian for that tired feeling which gives
you no ambition for work or play After a prolonged Illness abOut
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health but four bottles of Pe
runs made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health
As long asyou keep your blood In good condition you are all right
and Peruna teems to till the veins with pure healthful blood I
thoroughly endorse It MISS HELEN VHtTMAN

Mayo you got nerves Well you
ought to have nerve But they ought
to be strong nerves good nerves Does
your hand tremble You are living too
fast Doe your heart flutter at times
You had better call a hilt Americans
lire too tub They crowd too much Into
a single day They have too little lei ¬

sure The hofplUli and Insane asylums
are flliing liP The quiet putoralnea-
of yore are becoming rare Its time
that we quit this sort of business

Now to act Strong Nerves

Tint repair the injury already done
toyour nerve The way to do this is to

WILL BUILD CHURCH J1=
IN BREATUtTT CAPITAL

Lexington Herald

Mr Robert M Hopkins evangelist

for the church extension department
of the Christian church went to Jack ¬

son ytsterday morning and secured a
lot for the erection of a new church
Tbe lot was donated by Mr Floyd
Day one of the members of the lien ¬

eral merchandise firm of Day Bros
It IIs on College street just opposite
the county jell and In the shadow of
the court house from which James B

Mircnm and James Cockrell were as
sasilnated and near where Dr Cox
was afiasslnatcd

Mr Hopkins has visited Jackson a
number of times and has succeeded In
getting together a small congregation
Several people on each side of the
HarglsOockrell lead are members of

the congregation It is the Intention

to erect a substantial building to cost
about 3000 of which 1200 has al I

ready been secured

Treasury Department Office ot the
Supervising Architect Washington

DO May 6 1903

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until S oclock p m on the
9th day of June 1003 and then open ¬

ed for furnishing the steam heating
and ventilating apparatus complete in
place for the U S postoOloo and court

home etc at Paducah Kentucky In

accordance with drawings and specifi

cations copies of Jwhloh may be had at
this office or at the office of the super ¬

intendent at Paducah Ky nt the dis ¬

cretion of the suporvlslns architect
James Knox Taylor supervising ar¬

chitect 0TO THE PUBLIC

Because of the Inclement weather
during a part of carnival week and de ¬

sire of the managers of the Carnival
company not td Introduce anything to
detract the public attention from the
many shows that are trying to talk
up for lost time and because of tin
specials drawings at the Country Store

the comriiHteei has deemedl It wise to
postpone the drawing for the antbmo

bile nntlf Saturday night May 4at
an honilindYilace to bei determined

lt rto Very respectfully are

re JHE9M LANG Chairman
sr iooo rise-

Mr r l return tfl

do exactly as did Mettle B Carts Sec
reUry ot Legion of Loyal Women Hotel
Salem Boston Mass She said In a re
cent letters I suffered for over a year
with general weakness and debility man
festal In severe headache and backache
I took four bottles of Pernna and tot
two months have been entirely tree
from these maladies

Nervous ProstrationT-

housands of cases might be quoted
in which rerun bar been cued to rescue
people from tbe perdition of deranged 1

nerves and put them on the good solid
foundation of health The County And

to

liar of Erie county New York Hone

John W Neff In a recent letter written
at Buffalo New York taledlII was
persuaded by a friend to try a bottle of
your grot nerve tonic Femna and the
result were so gratifying that I am
rnoro than pleased to recommend It-

A Sprfng Tonic
Almost everybody needs a tonic In the

spring Something to brace the nerves
Invigorate the brain and cleanse the
blood Thut Perms will do this Is be-

yond
¬

all question Everyone who has
tried It his hid the tame experience u
Mn D W Timberlake of Lynchburg
Va who In a recent letter made ute of
the following words i I always takes
dose of reruns after business hours u
It is a great thing for the nerves There
is no better spring tonic and I have
used about all of them

Catarrh In Spring
The spring is the best time to treat

catarrh Nature renews herself every
spring The system ii rejuvenated by
spring weather This renders medicine
more effective A short course of re¬

runs assisted by the balmy air of spring
will cure old stubborn cues of catarrh
that have resisted treatment for years
Everybody should have a copy of Dr
Hartmins latest book on catarrh Ad-

dress
>

The Pernna Medicine eo Colnm
bus Ohio

Mrs Lulu Larmer Stoughton Wit
says

For two years I suffered with nem

INn IArmer1I

oni trouble and
stomach disorders
until It seemed that
there wu nothing
tome but a bundle
of nerves I wu
very Irritable
could not sleep
rcstjor compote
myself and w as
certainly unfit to
take care of a

noeboldo I took serve tonics and pills
without benefit When I began taking
Perms I grow steadily better my nerve
grew stronger my rest was no longer fit
ml and today I consider myself In perrecoverywas
was rewarded by perfect bealthMrsL-
ulu Lamer =

If you do not derive prompt and matte >

factory results from the use ot Perunt
write at once to Dr nartman giving a
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give you Me valuable ad-

vice
>

gratis
Address Jr Hartman President ot

TheUiiFtman Sanitarium Columbus Q

The Mechanics and Farmers Savings Bank
227 Broadway Paducah Ky

Money Loan

From the Most Humble of
Positions

in life men hue mounted upwards
to success and am fence through the
habit of spuding us than they
earned If you hive the ambition to
become wealthy tbe Mechanics and
Farmers Savings dank offers you a
way Its fmaucUl standing Is un ¬

questioned and its officers are al ¬

ways happy to wslcoms new deposit-

ors

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded every six months on Say
ings Deposits of Sij or more Our batik Is open every day during
regular banking hours and on Saturday until 8 oclock p m

On Real Estate
arid> Collateral

Something about some men
You meet on the street cause
Youto look again
You cannot always tell
What it Isbut its
Something may be the shoes

Regent 350 shoes
are that lUnd

Cochran ShoeCo-
e

J

f

GENERAL BLACKSMITHIKG
I A1D REPAIRING
Oil PIRSTOLAS3 HORSBBHOBtNO

Best qaiAlty of rubbejtlres logo grade spring waWs Will sell spring

wagons on installment payweni sriTACf


